Starters
Scotch egg, 100% pork, tomato ketchup
Sausage Roll, baked beans, pickles
Soup of the Day, crispy bread roll
Garlic Mushrooms, sourdough, balsamic (v)
Prawn Cocktail, marie rose sauce, iceberg
Smoked Salmon, dill cream cheese, leaves

Mains
£4.5
£4
£4
£4
£5.5
£6.5

Royal Burger

£14

British beef, iceberg, tomato, gherkin relish, chips
Add: bacon, cheese, fried egg + £1 per item

Fish Burger

£11

Crispy ﬁsh, iceberg, tartare sauce, chips

Chicken Kiev

£11

Breaded chicken breast, garlic butter, spring greens

10oz Rib Eye / 8oz Sirloin

Pies Made in-house from Che�’s ﬁnest recipes
Steak & Guinness

Dry aged, watercress, brandy & peppercorn sauce, chips

£10

British beef steak, mushroom & baby onion

Shepherd’s

£10

Kentish Lamb, carrots, rosemary, tomato sauce

Chicken & Mushroom

£9

British chicken, smoked bacon & thyme

Fish & Tarragon

£27/£22

£10

Salmon & Cod, roast veg & white sauce

Leek, Potato & Saffron

£9

Roasted root vegetables

Fish & Chips

£12

Spitﬁre Ale batter, mushy peas, tartare sauce

Salmon Salad

£10

Wood smoked salmon, quinoa and mixed beets

Mac & Cheese (v)

£9

Mrs Beeton’s old Victorian recipe

Caesar Salad (v)

£6/£9

Baby gem, anchovy, croutons
Add: chicken or prawn

Vegetable Curry (v)

£9/£12

Long grain rice, naan
Add: chicken or prawn

Pan-fried Sea Bass

Bangers & Mash buttered, cheddared, truﬄed
Gloucester Old Spot Pork
Rustic British Beef
Venison & Red Wine
Lamb & Mint

£15

Courgette spaghetti, red pepper, crushed new potatoes

£9
£10
£10
£9

Sides
Fat Chips, tomato ketchup
Buttered Greens, garlic butter
Mixed Leaves, tomato, onion, cucumber
Cauliflower Cheese, four cheese
Mushy Peas, marrowfat, mint
Spam Fritters, tomato ketchup

If you suffer from any allergens or food intolerances & wish to ﬁnd out more
about the ingredients we use, please inform your server or a member of staff.
(v) Vegetarian

£3
£3
£3
£3
£3
£3

Puddings
Chocolate Fudge Cake, ice cream
Sticky Toffee Pudding, honeycomb
British Cheese Board, chutney
Eton Mess, meringue, strawberries
Bread & Butter Pudding
Ice Cream Selection
Mars Bar Cheesecake

£5
£5
£9
£5
£5
£4
£5

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Prices include VAT.

